The URINAL SCREEN combines the technology of a 30 day urinal air freshener/deodorizer with the absolute splash elimination available due to it's two sided design. The URINAL SCREEN also provides an easy to use out indicator system to assist in timely maintenance. The URINAL SCREEN releases more than twice the active ingredients as look-alike screens, over 30 days to keep the urinal and restroom smelling fresh. The URINAL SCREEN doesn't just mask, it releases optimized bacteria that consume odors. The revolutionary design features a post & lattice design extending through the screen and diffuses the urine stream while releasing a pleasant fragrance. The 2-sided anti-splash design removes 99% of urine splash either side up! The URINAL SCREEN easy reminder system lets you know when it's time to replace the screen. Simply remove the tabs upon installation to set your replacement date. Available in Cinnamon, Cucumber Melon, Fresh, Mango and Mint Scent.

Directions: Unwrap screen, select replacement date (30 days after installation), remove month tab, remove day tab and place in urinal.

Areas of Use:
*Industrial facilities
*Cities and counties
*Nightclubs
*Office buildings
*Casinos
*Plumbing shops
*Amusement parks
*Movie theaters
*Shopping malls

Appearance and odor................. Thermoplastic screen infused with fragrance oil. Various fragrances.
Specific Gravity....................... N/A
VOC..................................... N/A
Net Wt ................................ N/A